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Abstract: Objective: The aim of this study was to compare the curative effects between open reduction and internal 
fixation with bone grafting and non-surgical treatment of calcaneal displaced intra-articular fractures. Methods: 
Data concerning 113 patients with closed calcaneal fractures, treated in Dongying People’s Hospital from February 
2011 to January 2013, were retrospectively analyzed. Specifically, there was complete follow up data for 79 of the 
patients, in accord with inclusion criteria. Patients were divided into two groups based on different modes of treat-
ment, including 37 cases in the surgical treatment group and 42 cases in the non-surgical treatment group. After 
treatment, patients were followed up in the clinic and Imaging Department for at least five years, until January 12, 
2018. Patient foot function recovery was assessed with ankle hindfoot scores of American Orthopaedic Foot & 
Ankle Society (AOFAS). Bohler and Gissane angles were measured by reexamining lateral X-ray films of calcaneus. 
Post-treatment near-term complications (incision infections or necrosis of surrounding skin and plantar fascial com-
partment syndrome) and long-term complications (subtalar arthritis) were recorded in detail. Results: Differences 
between the baseline data (sex ratio, age, Sanders typing, Bohler angle, Gissane angle, injury cause, etc.) of the 
two groups of patients were not statistically significant (all P>0.05). One year after treatment and at the time of last 
follow up, the surgical group’s Bohler and Gissane angles were superior to those of the non-surgical group, with 
statistically significant differences (all P<0.05). One year after treatment and at the time of last follow up, AOFAS 
ankle hindfoot scores of both groups increased compared with those upon admission, with statistically significant 
differences (all P<0.05). Moreover, AOFAS scores of the surgical group were higher than the non-surgical group, with 
statistically significant differences (P<0.05). The surgical group’s near-incision infection or necrosis of surrounding 
skin incidence was 29.73%, while the non-surgical group’s plantar fascial compartment syndrome incidence was 
7.14%. Differences were statistically significant (both P<0.05). At the time of last follow up, the non-surgical group’s 
subtalar arthritis incidence was obviously higher than the surgical group (45.24% vs. 21.62%), with statistically 
significant differences (P<0.05). The surgical group’s incision infections or necrosis of surrounding skin underwent 
anti-infection or flap transposition repair, with all incisions undergoing primary healing. Incidence of plantar fascial 
compartment syndrome in the non-surgical group was 7.14%. Patient conditions improved after the plantar fasci-
otomy was carried out, with no significant impact on overall curative effects. Conclusion: Open reduction and inter-
nal fixation with bone grafting can restore the smoothness of articular calcaneal surface as well as the height and 
length of calcaneus. They can prevent the bulging of compacted calcaneus towards both sides, reduce traumatic 
subtalar arthritis incidence after calcaneal displaced intra-articular fractures, and improve patient foot function.
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Introduction

Calcaneal fractures are clinically common frac-
tures mainly occurring in the young and middle-
aged wounded. These patients typically have 
fallen from a height, with the foot down to the 
ground, vertically impacted in the heel [1]. The 

following pathological changes may happen: 
height loss of calcaneus, especially on the 
medial wall, width increase of calcaneus, dam-
age to subtalar joint surface, lateral wall pro- 
minence, and inverted calcaneal tuberosity. 
About 75% of calcaneal fractures fall in the cat-
egory of displaced intra-articular fractures [2]. 
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Calcaneal displaced intra-articular fractures 
are mainly of the Sanders II and Sanders III type 
and are mostly caused by a combination of 
shearing force and compressive force. The 
positions of fracture lines and numbers of frac-
tured bone fragments are different and dam-
age to different degrees exists on the subtalar 
joint surfaces. Some articular cartilages may 
be missing, seriously affecting overall appear-
ance and mechanical stability of the foot [3]. 
Although surgical treatment can realize ana-
tomical reduction of obviously displaced intra- 
and extra-articular fractures, in reducing the 
sequelae during conservative fracture treat-
ment, some patients have been subjected to 
such complications as delayed union, skin edge 
necrosis, and incision infections after undergo-
ing surgery. Thus, it remains controversial wh- 
ether surgical treatment has a more dominant 
advantage [4, 5]. In the past 20 years, clini-
cians and patients have paid more attention to 
the near-term curative effects of therapeutic 
regimens. Accordingly, relevant reports on 
medium- and long-term follow ups have been 
rare [6].

For this research, at least five years of follow  
up data were retrospectively analyzed. Curati- 
ve effects of the two methods, calcaneal dis-
placed intra-articular fracture operation and 
non-surgical treatment, were compared. This 
study aimed to provide more effective and safe 
reference materials for formulating clinical 
regimens.

Materials and methods

Clinical data

Data of 113 patients with closed calcaneal dis-
placed fractures, accepting treatment in 
Dongying People’s Hospital, from February 
2011 to January 2013, were retrospectively 
analyzed.

Inclusion criteria: (1) Closed injury of the calca-
neus of one foot; (2) Aged 18- 65 years old; (3) 
Fracture displacement no less than 2 mm as 
proven by axial and coronal CT images; and (4) 
Follow up period of no less than 5 years [7].

Exclusion criteria: (1) Serious subtalar arthritis 
existing on the affected side before the opera-
tion; (2) Old calcaneal fractures; (3) Open inju-

ries; and (4) Incomplete case history or images 
[8].

Complete follow up data was available for 79 
patients. Patients were divided into two groups 
based on different modes of treatment, includ-
ing 37 cases in the surgical treatment group 
and 42 cases in the non-surgical treatment 
group. Regarding selection of therapeutic regi-
mens, patients agreed on suggested therapeu-
tic regimens and signed informed consent after 
being informed concerning the advantages and 
disadvantages of relevant treatment. This re- 
search was approved by the Ethics Committee 
of Dongying People’s Hospital.

Methods

After hospitalization, the surgical group accept-
ed bed-rest immobilization, subtalar joint eleva-
tion, and local icing with intravenous 20% man-
nitol injections to reduce swelling in the foot. 
The operation was arranged after swelling basi-
cally disappeared and after positive skin wrin-
kle test results [9]. Operation dates were all 
within 14 days after patients were injured. 
L-shaped incisions were formed on the lateral 
side of the calcaneus. Longitudinal parts of the 
incisions originated from 3 to 4 cm above the 
lateral malleolus and were located between the 
peroneus brevis and the Achilles’s tendon. They 
were approximated to the position ranging from 
the outer edge of Achilles’s tendon to which 
was 2.5 cm from the lateral malleolus. The 
position where the plantar skin and lateral skin 
intersected was folded into an arched shape 
and extended forward to the fifth tarsometatar-
sal joint. The flap was cut open and stripped by 
closely attaching the scalpel onto the whole 
cortex of calcaneus. The lateral cortex of bro-
ken calcaneus was opened to fully learn the 
fracture displacement and the calcaneus was 
pried and restored with periosteum detachers 
to restore the Gissane angle. A Kirschner nee-
dle was threaded at the calcaneal tuberosity 
and then pulled downwards to restore the 
Bohler angle. Fluoroscopy was carried out with 
a C-arm X-ray apparatus to confirm talocalca-
neal smoothness as well as the screw direction 
and length appropriateness. After restoration 
of the Gissane and Bohler angles, the calcane-
al width was restored, as far as possible, by 
manual squeeze [10]. The autogenic or artificial 
ilium was filled for patients suffering from bone 
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loss of more than 2 cm3. Afterwards, the ana- 
tomic plate was formed per the shape of the 
lateral surface of the calcaneus and fixed with 
screws.

The non-surgical group accepted prying with 
osseous pins and closed manual reduction. 
This was to restore the collapsed joint surface 
of calcaneus, Bohler angle, Gissane angle, and 
normal calcaneal width [11].

Fixation with calcaneus boots or gypsum was 
adopted for both groups of patients. Patients 
were advised to rest in the bed and elevate  
the injured subtalar joint, while simultaneously 
actively moving the quadriceps, femoris, and 
toes. Afterward, they exercised the ankle joint 
and foot function as suggested by inductogram 
reexamination results.

For infections or necrosis of surrounding skin of 
incisions, dressing change strengthening or 
prolonging the time for systemic use of antibiot-
ics was adopted. After dressing change was 
strengthened, if infections remained difficult to 
control, the internal fixture was removed. Next, 
the wound surface was repaired by conduct- 
ing flap transposition in the locality of shank. 
Plantar fascial compartment syndrome was 
treated with plantar fasciotomy.

Post-operative follow up and observational 
indexes

Follow up periods were no less than five years, 
ending on January 12, 2018.

Main observational indexes: (1) One year after 
treatment and at the time of last follow up, 
patient foot function restoration was assessed 
with American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle So- 
ciety (AOFAS) ankle hindfoot scores [12]; (2) 
Lateral X-ray films of calcaneus were reexam-

ined to measure Bohler and Gissane angles; (3) 
Near-term complications (infection or necrosis 
of surrounding skin of incision and plantar fas-
cial compartment syndrome) and long-term 
complications (subtalar arthritis) were recorded 
in detail [13, 14].

Secondary observational indexes: Near-term 
complication treatment and results of the bac-
terial culture of samples taken from patients 
suffering post-operative infections.

Statistical treatment

Two groups of professional medical statistics 
researchers independently carried out analysis 
with SPSS 21.0 software. Measurement data, 
according to normal distribution, are indicated 
by mean ± standard deviation (

_
x  ± sd). 

Additionally, t-tests were carried out. Enum- 
eration data are indicated with rates. X2 tests 
and rank sum tests were also adopted. Based 
on P=0.05, it was judged whether differences 
between the two groups were statistically 
significant.

Results

Baseline data

Differences in baseline data of the two groups, 
including sex ratio, age, Sanders typing, Bohler 
angle, Gissane angle, and injury cause were of 
no statistical significance (all P>0.05) as shown 
in Table 1.

Bohler angle and Gissane angle

After treatment, Bohler and Gissane angles 
were obviously improved compared to time of 
admission, with statistically significant differ-
ences (all P<0.001). One year after treatment 
and at the time of last follow up, Bohler and 

Table 1. General data of the two groups
Group Surgical treatment group Non-surgical treatment group t/X2/H P
Case 37 42
Gender (male/female) 27/10 31/11 0.080 0.249
Age (years) 50.11±18.92 48.62±16.33 0.377 0.727
Type of Sanders (II/III) 29/8 33/9 0.278 0.186
Injury cause (traffic accident/tumble) 8/29 10/32 0.035 0.957
Bohler angle (°) 17.34±4.75 17.86±4.57 0.267 0.792
Gissane angle (°) 155.08±9.52 154.67±8.83 0.345 0.731
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Gissane angles of the surgical group were obvi-
ously superior to those of the non-surgical 
group, with statistically significant differences 
(all P<0.001) as shown in Table 2.

Foot function restoration

One year after treatment and at the time of last 
follow up, AOFAS ankle hindfoot scores of the 
two groups obviously increased compared to 
time of admission, with statistically significant 
differences (all P<0.05). Moreover, AOFAS 
ankle hindfoot scores of the surgical group 
were higher than those of the non-surgical 
group, with statistically significant differences 
(both P<0.05) as shown in Table 3.

Complications

Incidence of infection or necrosis of surround-
ing skin of incision was 29.73% in the surgical 

group, mainly including 6 cases of superficial 
incision inflammation, 2 cases of methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus incision infec-
tion (as verified by the bacterial culture), and 3 
cases of necrosis of surrounding skin of inci-
sion. The incisions were all primary healing 
throughout anti-infection or flap transposition 
repair. The non-surgical group’s plantar fascial 
compartment syndrome incidence was 7.14%. 
Plantar fascial compartment syndrome was 
relieved after treatment with plantar fascioto-
my. During follow up conducted one year after 
treatment, differences in subtalar arthritis inci-
dence of the two groups were of no statistical 
significance (P>0.05). At the time of last follow 
up, subtalar arthritis incidence of the surgical 
group was obviously lower than the non-surgi-
cal group (21.62% vs. 45.24%), with statistical-
ly significant differences (X2=6.221, P<0.05) as 
shown in Table 4.

Table 2. Comparison between the Bohler and Gissane angles of patients of the two groups in differ-
ent stages
Group Surgical treatment group Non-surgical treatment group t P
Case 37 42
Bohler angle (°)
    On admission 17.34±4.75 17.86±4.57 0.267 0.792
    One year after treatment 38.03±4.63 27.85±5.14 9.080 <0.001
    Last follow-up 37.11±3.87 25.52±4.63 10.843 <0.001
t 13.112*/12.032# 10.341*/9.979#

P <0.001*/<0.001# <0.001*/<0.001#

Gissane angle (°)
    On admission 155.08±9.52 154.67±8.83 0.345 0.567
    One year after treatment 129.28±9.66 142.31±8.52 12.149 <0.001
    Last follow-up 123.14±6.05 141.85±7.21 22.134 <0.001
t 12.011*/11.124# 7.112*/7.003#

P <0.001*/<0.001# <0.001*/<0.001#

Note: *Means the comparison between the situation one year after treatment and that on admission; #means the situation at 
the time of the last follow-up and that on admission.

Table 3. Comparison between AOFAS ankle hindfoot scores of the two groups in all stages
Group Surgical treatment group Non-surgical treatment group t P
Case 37 42
On admission 60.23±5.17 59.71±4.86 0.213 0.895
One year after treatment 76.41±15.32 73.54±16.08 3.874 0.017
Last follow-up 81.12±19.65 77.53±16.35 4.394 0.008
t 5.711*/6.213# 5.554*/5.933#

P 0.002*/<0.001# 0.004*/<0.001#

Note: AOFAS, American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society; *means the comparison between the situation one year after treat-
ment and that on admission; #means the situation at the time of the last follow-up and that on admission.
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Treatment of near-term complications

Infection or necrosis of surrounding skin of inci-
sion for the surgical group were primarily healed 
throughout anti-infection or flap transposition 
repair. For the non-surgical group, patients with 
plantar fascial compartment syndrome were 
relieved after receiving plantar fasciotomies, 
having no significant influence on overall cura-
tive effects as shown in Table 5.

Discussion

Most calcaneal intra-articular fractures are of 
the closed type. Yet, patients usually suffer 
from serious damage to soft tissue, subtalar 
joint displacement, and loss of calcaneal shape 
due to the intense traumatic violence. Func- 
tional mobility of the lower limbs is highly affect-
ed and patients may lose their ability to work, 
resulting in a heavy burden to the society [15]. 
For lateral calcaneal joint fractures and calca-
neal non-displaced intra-articular fractures, 
non-surgical treatment is usually adopted [16]. 
After the 1990s, due to the emergence of CT 
scanning technology, more clinicians were 
chose to treat calcaneal displaced intra-articu-
lar fractures with open reduction and internal 
fixation. Open reduction and internal fixation 
through a lateral L-shaped enlarged incision, 
the most frequently used surgical method, is 

beneficial in that the calcaneus restores its nor-
mal anatomic form. However, it remains contro-
versial whether it can improve the final progno-
sis of Sanders type II and III calcaneal displaced 
fractures.

It has been widely recognized that the appear-
ance of calcaneus, anatomical reduction of 
joint surface, and reconstruction of Bohler and 
Gissane angles are important factors affecting 
calcaneal fracture surgery [17]. Research by 
Dei et al. on the relevancy between the postop-
erative 3D morphological features of calcaneal 
fractures and ankle-hindfoot function has prov-
en that the Bohler and Gissane angles, after a 
calcaneal fracture, greatly affect the restora-
tion of ankle-hindfoot function [18]. However, 
Sivakumar et al. assessed ankle joint function 
with assessment questionnaires, with results 
indicating that open reduction and internal fixa-
tion is generally superior to conservative treat-
ment, but without prominent advantages [19]. 
During follow up for this present research, it 
was indicated that, compared with conserva-
tive treatment, open reduction and internal fix-
ation can better improve Bohler and Gissane 
angles. Moreover, the surgical group’s AOFAS 
scores were higher than the non-surgical gro- 
up, with statistically significant differences 
(P<0.05). Therefore, compared with non-surgi-
cal treatment, for treatment of calcaneal dis-

Table 4. Comparison between the near- and long-term complication incidence (n, %)

Group Surgical treatment 
group

Non-surgical treatment 
group χ2 P

Case 37 42
Near-term complications
    Infection of necrosis of surrounding skin of incision 11 (29.73) 0 21.231 <0.001
    Plantar interfacial compartment syndrome 0 3 (7.14) 17.371 <0.001
Long-term complication (subtalar arthritis)
    One year after treatment 7 (18.92) 9 (21.43) 0.127 0.723
    Last follow-up 8 (21.62) 19 (45.24) 6.221 0.005

Table 5. Treatment of near-term complications of the two groups (n, %)
Group Surgical treatment group Non-surgical treatment group
Case of complications (case) 11 3
Infection of necrosis of surrounding skin of incision
    Cured 11 (100.00)
    Not cured 0
Plantar interfacial compartment syndrome
    Cured 3 (100.00)
    Not cured 0
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placed intra-articular fractures, anatomical 
reduction and imaging parameter reconstruc-
tion of joint surface realized by an open re- 
duction and internal fixation can well restore 
the articular calcaneal surface smoothness, 
restore calcaneus height and length, prevent 
bulging of compacted calcaneus towards both 
sides, and realize early-stage postoperative 
movement. These are of great significance in 
restoring a normal foot arch and improving 
ankle joint function.

Currently, when selecting therapeutic regi-
mens, clinicians consider the long-term recov-
ery of foot function and influences on work and 
life, in addition to near-term curative effects. 
Research conducted by Niikura et al. indicated 
that no serious complications would be caused 
by any standard operation or conservative 
treatment [20]. Results of this present study 
indicated that incidence of infection or necrosis 
of surrounding skin of incision of the surgical 
group was 29.73%, mainly including 6 cases of 
superficial incision inflammation, 2 cases of 
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
incision infections, and 3 cases of necrosis of 
surrounding skin of incision. Incisions for the 
surgical group were all primary healing through-
out anti-infection or flap transposition repair, 
despite high incidence of infection or necrosis 
of surrounding skin of incision. Plantar fascial 
compartment syndrome incidence for the non-
surgical group was 7.14%. Plantar fascial com-
partment syndrome was relieved after plantar 
fasciotomy. Therefore, general curative effects 
were not significantly affected. Sagray et al. 
reported that incidence of skin edge necrosis in 
enlarged lateral access was 24.50% and plan-
tar fascial compartment syndrome incidence 
was 8.00%. After collection of the curative 
effects of surgical and conservative treatment 
of calcaneal displaced fractures, meta-analysis 
results indicated that complication incidence of 
the conservative treatment group was obvious-
ly higher than the surgical group, with statisti-
cally significant differences (P<0.05) [21]. 
There are two main factors causing infections 
of incised skin. First, surgical timing wasn’t cor-
rect. Eight hours to 7 days after patient injury, 
swelling is obvious and closed fractures even 
have tension blisters, while local soft tissues 
are subject to hypoimmunity. Skin hurt by surgi-
cal incisions can reaggravate, resulting in 
microvascular occlusion, delayed union, cuta-

neous necrosis, and infection of incision. Se- 
cond, calcaneus is a sort of cancellous bone 
with a rich blood supply. Thus, it may be subject 
to huge bleeding after undergoing an opera-
tion. Infection probability will also increase if 
post-operative incision drainage is not smooth 
[22]. A recent study reported that the best sur-
gical time is within 8 hours after injury when no 
swelling or blisters appear and more than seven 
days to 2 weeks after injury when swelling has 
disappeared [23]. Negative pressure closed dr- 
ainage is an active drainage mode applied in 
treating ankle trauma. Some research has indi-
cated that negative pressure closed drainage 
can effectively clear effusion flowing from the 
wound surface to reduce infection incidence 
[24]. Differences in subtalar arthritis incidence 
obtained one year after the operation of the 
groups was of no statistical significance 
(P>0.05). Yet, at the time of last follow up, the 
non-surgical group’s subtalar arthritis inci-
dence was obviously higher than the surgical 
group (45.24% vs. 21.62%), with statistically 
significant differences (X2=6.221, P<0.05). 
Traumatic subtalar arthritis has such clinical 
symptoms as weight bearing and walking pain, 
limited movement, and influence on life and 
work. In addition, another research has proven 
that calcaneal fracture malunion caused by 
conservative treatment may result in lack of 
smoothness of subtalar joint surface, bulging 
of the lateral calcaneal wall, movement of the 
fractured segment toward the outwardly upper 
side, shortening and outward angulation of cal-
caneal axis, calcaneofibular impact, flat foot 
arch, heel widening, relative dorsal flexure of 
ankle bone, tibiotalar impact, upward and for-
ward movement of dead point of Achilles’s ten-
don, calcaneus height reduction, calcaneal 
compact, and other morphological changes. 
Secondary operations are required in most cir-
cumstances [25].

In conclusion, open reduction and internal fixa-
tion with bone grafting can restore smoothness 
of articular calcaneal surface as well as calca-
neus height and length, prevent bulging of com-
pacted calcaneus towards both sides, reduce 
incidence of traumatic subtalar arthritis after a 
calcaneal displaced intra-articular fracture, 
and improve patient foot function. This study 
had some limitations. This research was retro-
spective, with lots of various factors affecting 
the curative effects on both groups. Sample 
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sizes were relatively small and disease sub-
types could not be easily divided in terms of 
fracture type. Prospective research should be 
carried out in the future, with increased sample 
sizes, to further examine the advantages and 
disadvantages of surgical treatment and con-
servative treatment.
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